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;J'l"S REALLY EASY to donate blood to the €ity College Bloodbank. 
It only takes a few minutes,and the blood donated can,save a 'life. On 
111uesd'ay, April 17th, Eyening Session students will ge;t their chaqce 
to contribute wheh the ;Bloodmobile' visits the 'Ninth Floot of the 
Barud\ Scnool. Why �ot make a date to give blood . · .. you'll feel bet-
· ter because you did. 
\ 




Under ·s�age·. Lights 
L 
/ . ·, 
Playr�ds, the Evening Sessi0n D'rama �ociety, will present its semi-annual pro­
duction this Friday and Saturday nigh-ts ir,i t he auditorium. The group's play is· Sidney 
Ringley';, i:rizewir,ining- "Detective S:tory," w
):,iich had a l�ng B�oa�way_ run and evep.tually 
, · .. , . .. • was mad� rnto a movie. 1 
l r O IAl;II �no',nr.or � ·r ·1e;1���l,;
h
� t�� �� ��:;g�1ff� � 1,.0. rWIII J� Ilia f&�J• characters s�rrounclin!5 _a classic 
, ( moral of the . false righteousness 
,,. ,L A t. .,,. . 
r . that is in us: all. Kingsley's main 
.. ,uus re 1v1,1es rO/f character, ffa�e� McLeod, played . . , by Ron N e;i.:etm, 1s far from a sub-
The Inter C1ub Roa.rd decided unanimously Ik.st m'onth 't�e per,sonality. He is an intel-
t St d t A t
. ·t· F : , t b t d A · .1 
l!gent detective whose life is o sp0n�0r
1 
a u en .c 1V1 ies air o e presen e Oljl pn divided · sharp! · t t\ t . 18th and. 19th. I.C.B. has re<JIUested that e�ch club partici- the a!lmost mrni��aZ en;�rc�:
r
e!t 
pate ·in the function by setting up displays a!ld booths, of the law, and Ute tender wor­
�------------w• sell'ing tickets, soliciting members,· ,ship of �is wife. 
1 
There is room ' · . · 
ff
or a combination of any· of tliese. for no�hil')g e)se as he rages 
Cnm nu· � , S'J.a Thus far, I.C.B. reports, the res- through a world of black. and \;II Ii' � , I, ponse has been goog.. The Ui�- i,v_hite with no middle gr,ound in 
B h d F 
' ia:q Society is planning\ a display his concept of good and evil. I 
enc 6 . Of of valuable embroi<!eries apd other The Development artjstic creations. 'Fhe Chess Club 
Lewd lss' •e is planning
1to hav:e several games The audience-'wlj.tches the in-I ·' . I.I' in prggi;ess simultaneoti.sly. New- evitable process· of McLeod's self-
, Bloodmoh1·1e / Ar·.,.1·v·es ·. man Club will 9ffer refre,shments, made sword turn� in on him' J .I.! · _The ,uptown City CoUege news- and Dante will supply music. O,th!!r w,h.en coincidence rips aside the • • 1 ' 
, ·pape�,. Ti�e �:mpus ·�as been sui;;- organizations have also pledged m·ith he has bui,lt around his wife 
T� d A ·1 l 7tlt.. 
pendeg._ ind�fmi�ly. and beve11, ,thei;r support. The Carver 'Gltib and old mistakes 'tea� down the .. ues ay, � pr1 ' , ,·11 ' memb�rs of Its editorial S�aff have plans an -educational. d,isp!ay on 1::,cvall separating the two facets of been barredf from att�nctmg clas- George Washing;ton elarver and his life blendin th · t ses as a rJsult of an "off-color" . ' . . ' . &" em In ° a 
By P. Allan l!,eibowitz April Fool edition, i,t was announc-
some mate:pal on West Indian reah,ty :v�ch h�, can not a�cept. 
ed by Dr. Daniel F. Bro;phy Dean Culture. The Art Club and Camer_a 
Caesar-like, the m�rtal god Mc­
. 'iL'uesday, Apz,il ld · is the i:l.ate of the next l:llood drive here at 
of Students. '. ' �lub are also expected to pa-rl:i- �eod rushes un�ee.i;lmgly past . the $cliool. . Sm.Hien£ «:ounc1l has ar,rall'ged :lior the use of �!.l }he Ni�th 'mids mai:ks the tliil'd · time that c1p_ate. . . . I?es of �arc� _ warnmg _given, ,E\toor lounges for the pro<;eedings. The. Red Cross Bfoodmo01le wilt be Gampus h�s been suspend:ed ; in I.C:B. r�p?rts: th�t tlie �m,pose hi� by Joe Fem.son (Ted 'resser)her,e .aJJ evening and instructors have l'ieen reqµested to excuse late- 1944 and 1951 puolicati?n of the ?f this activity 1s tci adv:ert1se and a reporter_. He, IS_ .ca��ht on the ness ,on the part of donors. undergraduate newspaJ?er was ban- mcrease_ the member�1!,iP _of tl:e h??k of �s 0Wil_l mab1hty to for-Any pe'];son betw:een1t:he ages o:fi eigh1;_een and :fiifty-nine may donate ned for �imilar reasbns. club�, mcr�ll:s� �art1c1pa�1on m ?'Ive and 1� carried _forward . to the although· all · students b!}low • One of the, aliegedly objection" student ach'.l'It\e _s, an� br,ng t�e mesc�pable end which he· has un-
�enty-one must have parental 
� ' 
I, G ,�, bl . k ti\. t ·ult d . th' clubs together m this semesters consc10usly molded for liimself. 
iAft Q ,ff 
a: et Jo. es ' a rel:\ . � . m _ e first joint clab :function. Tom pemniss-ion. All I donors will be e �.,,.; I/le 'UJ · susper:s1ons :was· a satinca!l skit Lauricella, president of the Inter The Climax 1 
eocarnined befo;r,e dgnating by a fJ • , Ji #, I
i\Yher�m J>res1tlent B1;1eII Gallagher Club Boara, revea;led that this , ./ · 
l m1n,#1�r II OQ 
was portrayed as losmg a $200,000 function would' be the "shot-in-the- _Around tne grotesque McLe?d, doctor a,nd those students ineligib e , , r'&1-.;,� ltJ enq.owme,
nt chec� (CCNY was r;i- arm " that I.C.B. needs· to raise its 
Kmgsley has cast the cold _ reality 
to donate due t0 physical incap�-
/ ce
ntly gi:fited with an endowment 1 1 f t · 




�c ::t· t{� ,c _har�cters _of _th'e _ pathetic �hop-
- do so. three months, classes at the Ba- Aro:i:ow) HJ a qrap ga\Ile to tli.e fact that this would gbe the first lifter. (Tollf V1gon
ta), th_e J�ckal 
, wch eenter wei;e temporarily,. sus- president of Harvai:_d. function of the y.ear for which aJi C:11-arhe_ (D1ck Mann�y )., the Ja?ed Just In 'l'.Jas� pended due to the fear of a At . a pr�§s conference h�ld on 
clubs would� \V'ork together as a !1ewpo1_nts of d�tective an� cnm-
:A t d t h bl t 
plante'd bomb. the uptow:1;'C�mp�s last Thursday, unit. ma! gomgi
_ ough the mot10ns of
. 
·· ,ny ,s u en s w 0 �-re una e ·o At 3:30 P.M., last Wednesdiy, Dr. Gallag,her ,a,nnounced that the · Ad Club· to Support Fair a game fa hai: to both. 
�we.�
lood on the rn either _ th_rough Mrs. �adge MahoI\ey, swit)lhboard paper . was not banned because The Advertising Club has come The peop e who ha,ve �een the lnabil!ty to come to the bmldmg oi; operator for the· college, receiv:ed story on_ tlie , cr,ap game . but be- up with a project to �id the Fair's backbone of the pr9ducfaon :i.re:itempoi:ary '- physic�! incapabiiiity, an anonymous phope call which cause the . obs.cene material. success. TJ\e club is soliciting the' 
Mor?y Greensyun, P:t:oducer a?-d 
ma,y donate at the American Red warned that "Tliere's a boplb go- �am Stem, or:e of the suspe _nde.d participation of outside firms �resident; Co_n:ad Asch,_ advertis-
(;)i;oss 214 East 21 Streej;. All stu- ing off in your place today." editors,. ap·oI0gized, for t�e ISsue through students of the s'cnool mg. and publicity; Phyllis Homer, 
dents
' 
who donate · at this Genter U,pon i;��ipt of th� call, _ the 




l"er,sons eligible for wit'hdrawals 
if.o o'rl! the Elood Bank include all 
regiister,ed stud ·ents, aN alumni 
� of po 1IDore than one year, all fac­
:al't-y,, member,s of their immediate 
mamiliies (father, mother, sister, 
ono1ilier, wi/fe, son or daughters.� 
The Bl!ood w1ll be released when the 
stfide.n,'t or :fiacm!,ty member C0l)-­
'liaCt§ uhe !Elloofi Bank; chairman 
l(�ptinued ,on Page 2/ 
School not14)ed /the police presi•nct �rts . . .  were objectionable' and roject is · resent! · 11 f;r ap- berg, �tage managei;; Paul Mineo, 
house at 22 Street. Within a few re�e�, any embar,assment caused' �roval by t1e sch!! futhorities. tech director, and the mem?ers of 
minutes the bomb squad from by it. . Howie Farber, Ad Club. President, Playrads who a-re_ ·appearmg on 
Emergen\:y r>imsion arrived on f Four other �d1tors, _twe· females remarked that this project would th� st�ge �nd _behrnd the scenes.
the scenp. Reinforce_d by 579 pol- ��ong !hem, who did _ l'\0t nar- assure· the success of the Student The direction_ Is u _nder She�herd 
ice rookies atiznding class at the t1e1,pate m the pr,epai;ation of the Afctivities Fair. Y,elsh, a n.9vice neither to dir!!ct-
school, the bomb squad undertook banned paper, wer,e 1)-0t suspendeµ. I.€.B. Works For More Club mg nor any form of t�eater. 
an . exten;s,ive floor-b_y-floor search 
1 , · ·" ' · ' . Participation 
yrhi _ch 'l'evealed nothmg out of the L.abo• Wr"·fiar , 'Dhe members of the J.nter Club s�:11·1nn Set..-pordrnary. · II' I � Board have asserted thli.t the or- � � Students, faculty and college c• _,.. ganization will work unfaulter-
personnel were evacull,ted firom the ' 1ty Alumn11·15 . ingly for an increase of clubs' . April 13 and 14 will soon be building whi\e the 'search was un- · . UI membership. The Botl.rd , is pre- here and "Detective Story'�ll 
derway. No one was allowed to . . . . sently working loh a campaign be op. stage. Tickets ar� going 
enter the school until police oper- V.ictor . R'.ese.l,_ 
the crusadmg geared to bring more' freshmen 'to rapidly, but there is still time for · ations were coi;nplet'ed.- �lasses la?or writer for the _N�w Yo�k the Ninth Floor.1 were resumed at 5:45. . M�rror, wh_o was the v1ct1m of an "We ho1;1e," says the 
LC.B. pres- you to get your�. The prices are: 
Other col'leges beside City have a?Id th!owmg �hug laSt Thursd_ay id�nt, "that the Club Fair will be Friday rii'ght, April 13 L Bal-
been subject to similar bomb hoax- mght, is � g,raduate of 'J:'he City the spark that will star't an in- cony, \$1.00; orchestra, $1.25. 
(Conbinued on Page 3� €o��ge.l t d d E . s" . 









______ 'con)', $1.25; 01:chestra, $1.50. 
Demand for general counsel-
1graduated in June of 1940. Dur- TR.A .  DE SEMINAR 'Tickets maY, be purchased at ors as well as specialists in ing his educ3,.ti?!1al internship he the Ninth Floor Booth; i;1 front 
summer camps is running high, was also an active member of The An, 'international trade, semi- of. the auditorium; and in Room 
and applicants shoum.1 apply Reporter: . na,r, sponsored by City College's 921. In order to reserve seats, 
immediately, according to the The Mirror labor �oluzyi.11:st was Baruch School of Business, ;will call JErome 6-1724 and ask for 
'Camp Unit of the New York se� upon by an. umden!1�ied as- o.pen a series �f seven sessjons 011. Conrad Asch. 
State Employment ·Service. sa1,I�nt, soon after, h:e fimshed a Thursday evenm_g.,. Ph�ses of ex- "After last te1:m's hit and after 
/ Interested students should radio expose of a L. I. labor port problems w1ll be ·discussed by ·watching this seJester's reheai�
plan to visit the Camp Unit at union's underhanded activities.' foreign trade authorities at the sals," said Playrads Publidity Di-
119 Fifth Avenue in New York , The thug ap;proached Riesel as he weekly conferences. Robert H. rector Conrad Asch, "I can u'ncon­
City Interviews are h�ld Mon.- was about to get into his car and Hanis of the Rhee1n 'Manufactur- ditionally gua1·ai1tee everyone 
day� thi;ough Fridays-. 'Fhere threw::.. a v,ial of sulphuric acid into ing Comnany will start the series more than their 'full money's 
is no fee for this sel'Vice.' his_ face, temporarily blind,ing I the wit9- a talk on e."1>01:t selling worth. This looks like a smash wr,1ter. proolems. hit." · 
Page Two 
Published every week of the school term by, the Publica­
tions Associatiqn of the Evening Session, Baruch School of 
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1\ 
'rhe Feud Between 
sc�nd 1ca Tom Laurio�Na, President ··of the lnter-Club Board, refused last week to �end> a representative to Student Council. (See story on ,page 3.) This · action has finally caused a direct •split between ,Councill and I.C.B. 1 But Mr. La,uricella ,has ,overlooked one rath�r important fact :, constitutionally, I.C.B. must send a delegate to Council. If he had read I.C. B.'s charter, his le.tter of defiance would never have been sent. Until this term, the Inter- Club Board ·had not functioned - and we all suffered as a result. The c6ordination of clu� into an integrated program was needed, ibut, because I.C.B. lay dormant, it did not exist. This term, largely through the · prodding of S.G,'s Nancy Scrimgeour, and the leadei;ship o� Toip Lauric,lla, I.C.B. has come alive. Yet,, two ques­tions must be asked, when studying the validity of I.C.B_.'s resurgence: 1. Is 1.C.B. really functioning as a unit, or has Tom Lauricella, I.C.B.'s President, merely pumped life into a corpse, making it seem · alive when it actually is only a one-man organiza-·--- tion? 2 .. We have noticed that there is some fear among S.C. members that I.C.B. will become too all-powerful, that, because of the dynami� '1ead�:1·­ship of Tom Lauricella, it will overstep -its consti­tuted functions and take over some of the jobs now done ( ?) by Council. , '1 Frankly, we are a bit confused by _Mr. Lauricel­la's action. Until now, w.e were convinced that Tom Lauricella Vlanted to do some gooq for the Baruch School. He is a vigorous leader and his ideas and 
suggestions have, usually been constructive and forward-looJting. But what _does he hope to· ac­coµiplish by this letter? J',That possible good can come of a conflict between Council and I.C.B.? 
.l 
THE REP ORTER Tuesday, .April 10, 1956 
E. S. Ticket Service 
Rolls Into HJgh Gear 
Kathy's 
• It's Spring! 
Corner 
Evening Session student� have been buying tickets for Broadway • shows in quantities much greater than anticipated, according to spokes­men from Alpha IPhi Omega Boosters ,Ticket Se1'Vice. True to their • -�-------�word, the service operators are in-
'\ 
Dante Dances 
Camera Club Social 
And Other Items , · 
Letters to I 
the Editor 
creasing the number of tickets 5 available to Evening Session in order t� meet the heavy demapd. fn addition to the regular quota of tidkets available to Evening Session students, the tic,ket se1'Vice 
By Kl\.THY GkRDELLA 
Hi! Isn't the weather BEAUrIFUL? .has hgreed to reallocate any un- (Sigh!) I've got Spring Fever ... ,but g00d! Dear Editor: sold\tickets f'rom the Day Session All I want· to do is go to Pennsylvania, d<:m The clubs of Evening Session ,quota to theater-loving Evenin� , are ,quite <µsappqinted in your at- S ,essionites. old blµe jeans and\a faded shiF<t, and r.0m]> 
titude toward- us. We feel1that you Fi;st Come,· f'irst Sold bare-footed! ('I'd catch' pneumonia . . .  l'm,t are not giving us the support we I'd stHI walk bare-footed.) I want to go fo�-need to make our clubs active and 
w
1·A11s beinofpfree1·veidouosn waeefk1.sr-'st ticcokmetse, , a walk over the hi-lls and• dales; trek thF0Ugh a credit to the school. Any activ- first -se1'Ve basis. A student may the woods, through the pastures, and then, ity sponsored br any club of Eve- bUY, a\ many tickets to a par- I want to s1'ng at the top of my lunirs./ (I ning SessiQn s]j.ould · be mention'ed ticular show as are available but -in your paper. ' he is limited as to the number of usually, sing '"Life Is Just A Bowl of Cher-h shows for which he may bi:iy On the week of April 13t tickets. No premium fa charged ries" .•. Only thing is, those are the onl[Y" through April 20th we especially for the service of... supplying tickets, word�-I know.) n ed yo�r support for the Club unless a special order is _placed F'air and- the Playrad's production with the t'icket service. If tickets B_esides feeling feverish, I feel- grand. H0w of' "Detective Story." We want a,re .wanted for a particular. show b t \. U? H pp' · 11 t· t " ti. ' in quantity, the service willl puii- a ,OU Y)O ' a mess ·lS a a S a e OM: �1e 'the ·au'ditorit\rrl filled, to capacity chase them at a 10% mark-up. mjnd, so watch the mental attitude aRd me durfng both performances and the HAPPY, . 9th fl b l t I · d d This Week's 1'List oor a so u e Y Jamme . ur- B·elo'w' are the , tickets a:va1·1'able Made a mis'took, 1\,G.AIN, · ing tlie Club Fair. Plea�e do not · t · C C }j fail us this time, we are depending on' the f�llowing nights, with "the l seems. . arver• lu 's eal-on you. performance dates alongside: ' ipso Night is April 20 in Sincerely yours, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1956 Lounge A · · · J:fot last F.ri-q;'he Inter-<::lub ,Board Cat on a Hot Tin Roof-Friday day ... Newmah (Joe Lapa-Tom Lauricella May 1-S dula, Pres.), Ukrainian (Mi-President . Janus-Saturday �pril 28 . · chael Sh!i)ontak, Prei), and, 
We offet no apologies for The Ponder Heart....:...sat. May 15. Dante Societies ('Joe X. Sa-





n����; Pipe Dream-Friday May 11 Rev:eren<!l Patrick PascnaJk 0f 
of students · here at school. We Pajama Game-Friday May 11 Easilian 'Fatl{ers. Data: Fri-
are .not, as I understarid it, meant Rock I(unter-Friday April 20 day, 13, 8 :30, Lounge C. The 
to be a . publicity vehicle for any �ister Johnson_ Saturday Apr.ii topic is: Persecution of the 
vested interest in this school. Any 28 Mike Shpontak Ukrainian Church by the �!��t: :�t:�!��i��i��::\�! The Lark-Saturday April 28 Conim.unists. · Sat u rd a�;. . 
integrity of this newspaper. 'THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1956 night, Dante is' attending Playmtls' 'Detec-' MILT PLOTZ Diary of Anne Frank _ 'Friday tive Story' in a gro1,1p. May 4 · Dante, if I may applaud, has• shown what ln�tit The /Wintl - Fiiday May a club c�n do if tt wants to. It has lots of 
Witness ·for the Prosecutio;n-Fri-i nice· members who have loads of school spit-, da,y April 27 'i:tt-: .. the type of people wh0 are young at Pipe Di;eam,Friday May 11 heart. I real.Iy hope their dance at the HotelHatfiil Of Rain-Friday May '4 Mister Johnson� Saturday April Victo1ia, May 4, will be a success. If the rest 28 of the school remembe:r;s what Dante· has Something should be done before this situation The Lark-�turday May 5 stoo(i behind, Dante, will have a full ,\louse. Fallen An'gJI�Friciay April 27 . gets any worse. A meeting should be caHed of '-----�.f.!!1.iiii.-i delegates from Council :J,nd 1.0.B. At this meeting 
the duties and responsibilities of both groups should 
be studied and definite lines should be drawn be­
Great Sebastians-Friday May 18 Smc,e I sometimes prove elusive, to club 
tween t!J.e functions of both groups 
TUESDAY, APRIL 10: 
9 :30-Student Council meeting in Stu� 
dent-Faculty Lounge 
10 :00-Dante Social in· Lounge B 
10 :00-Playrads in Lounge- C 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11: 
9 :09-Candlelight Party in Lounge C 
9 :00-Pubiications Association in Report-
er Office 
9 :45-liJkrainian ·club in Lounge E 
THURSDAY, APRIL 12: J) :00-Dante in Lounge D 
9:45-Stamp Club in.Lounge E 
10 :00-Ad Club in Lounge C 
F-RIDAY, APRIL 13: 1 8 :45-Ukrainian Club Social in Lounge C 
8 :30-Spanish Club in Lounge E 
8.40-Playrads presents Sidney Kings­
. ley's "Detective Story/in audi­
torium 
SATURDl\.Y, ,ARRIL 14:. 
, 8 :40-Pl'ayrads presents "Detective 
Story" 
MONDAY, APRIL 16: 
9 :30-Evening Session Student Council 
Social, Lounge C 
I 
JOIN THE REPORTER , Fanny,-Friday May l! _- members who have info for publication, I wish to inform all that Dave Wilen� has 
I . l· '-
, 
o· 1,l,l 
been appointed Ad and Pub Director of ICB. 
,sraeil ul) vernment , ,ers ff :t�b 
gie� him t�e iRformation, he:i� pass 
Grad. - ·1 Res earth Felio wshiP. · 1iJEARD IN THE coRRmoRs . , , 'r· Tliey. say wedding anniversaries usually ' Competition is open for one fellowship o.ffered• by the Govern­hrent of Israel to an American student. This is the second year in fi11d a wife looking less toward the future than the present. 
the award will' be made. · / , .-r The resear,ch !ellowship for the Blood Bank Ad Club is sponsori�g two campaigns, the 1.956-57 academic year has been , ' Student Activity Fair and the Automotion offered \by the Israeli Governm,ent (Continued from Page 1) Fair. These will offer education, entertain-through its Minister of Education, f St The award is for a graduate stu- tb-rou&"h the Department O u- ,ment and refreshments. Every Cityite, whe> dent who wishes to engage in a dent Life. The chairman will then isn't a 'fogey' will be there, I'm' sure. research project. contact the Red Cross informing "- ' The research fellowship carries them of the name of the party and I missed the Retailing Society's Fashion. a stipend of 1800 Israel ;pounds thei-r i�cation. Show, "Around The Town," Weclnescl.ay· (approximately $900) to cover . There is no limitation1placecl �n -fiig!1t last, but l've p.e�ird it was really a sen­maintenance and incidentals. Free the amount w,hich can 'be released. sation. Glad to hear it, and hope everyone: tuij;ion has b,een offered by the 1 Hebrew University in Jerusalem, As long as the blood i,s available enJo:yed it. the Hebrew Technica1l Institute any amount which is needed may (Techni�n ) in Haifa and the be drawn. The blood released does Weizmann Institute of Science in not cost the person anything and Rehovoth. there are no replacement require-Candidates must be ' U.S. citi- ments. Any person may request zens, preferably under 25. Other blood regardless of whether he requirements are: a bachelor's de- dona,ted blood in the past. -gree by the date> of departure; de- The City Coll"ege Blood1 Bank, monstrated academic ability and run by the Student Council of the capacity for independent study; various centers, makes available to good, moral character, personality stud�nts and faculty J' ... an un­and adaptability, and good health. ' limited supply of blood." How-Application blanks may be sec- ever, this supply is limited. It is ured-from the United States Stu- !im"ited by the a,mount · of blood dent, D¢partment of the Institute donated. The many calls on the of International Educa,tion, 1 East Blood Bank can"llot be filled if the 67 St., New York City. blood is not available. 
Okay, Prince, Okay! (He's vexing me-) 
Camera Club is having a Social Thursday,. April 12. Refreshments will be served. Come­and bring your cameras for a 'snap session.' 
Truthfully, I could go on spouting for hours, but if I do, you will be bored to death . Also, if I do, 'I'll run right into Evening­Events and off the newspaper . . . Can't afford to, because, according to rum0rs, I may be literally taken off the pige. W e'U see, loyal fans. (Just pray hard, and maybe you'll be -seeing someone else's face.) 'Bye. fo ' now. 
Tuesdii.y, April 10, ll}56 
It's A Buyers Market 





To:rh Lamicella, President of the' 
Inter- Club Boa:rd, announced last 
Page Three 
Fellowships . For 
Foreign · Study 
Everybody ,knows that the demand for technically week that I.C.B. would not send Opportunities for foreign study in seventeen countries 
itra..ined graduates of universities is greater than the supply. a delegate to tudent Council. Jn are listeq. in Fornign Study; Grants, 1956-57, pamphlet pub­
Hero.ce the a,nnual "hunting season" for June' graduates has a letter read J:iefore Student Coun-, lished by the In.stitute 0f International Education, 1 East 
al:rea<ily begun. We catcl'l a glimpe'0� what this means from cil he said that I. C.B. ·had n0
1 in- 67th Street, New Yor]j: City. 
!information supplied by the Uni- • tention and no· desire to be re- Fellowships ;lit the TJniversity of lon,-Cuba,, Dem11ark, Great Bl'itian, 
versity of Michigan's College of This state of affairs has resulted presented at Student Council. Ceylon and the, Free U;ruvei•sity or France, · Germany, Iran, , Israel, 
Engineering. in an indepern:lent attitude on the This letter is the culmination Berlin, scholarships for summer It?-ly, the Nethel'lands, Sweden and . To this one ·institution alone, part of p�·ospective graduates. of two months of friction between 
study in Austria and England, stu- Switzerland. Competitions Ii.ave 
fFom 300 to 359 companies will '-'.More than anything else, my ,d,y awards for artists, musicians closed for awards in .Colombia a:r\d' 
send representatives to recruit deouiion will, :be based• on the op- Council and I.C.B. It started when and active labor union 1nembels Mexico. . , 1 
pl!om�siP,-g young men. Last yeai:- pc.rtunities to advance, develop and Nanc� Scrimgeom: S.e. delegate, are described in the 20-page book- 'l'he Institute of International 
256 fi,rms were, represented. learn about the company and the J?I'Oposed a re-vamping �f I.C.B. let. Other awards administered by Edu�ation adi:ninisten; exchange 
For te)]. days 125 companies in- field
,
" reports R0ger Anderson of so that it would be forced to send the 
Institute ar/ also l,istl!d. programs for public and private, 
' terviewed engineering graduates Muskegon, who is weighing offers tat· . t C .1 Th. General eligibility requirements 
agencies in the U. S. and 'ab11oad. 
of the University tif Michigan. A from abo'Ut ten. companies. ,
a _ represen 1'\'.e 1 ° ounci · is for the fellowship_5 and-, scholar- Each ·year approximately 4;000 
starting salary of $410 a month David Despres of Maine, sched- bill was proposetl because of th,i ships, designed mainly for grad- pe:r:sons from 80 countries study 
and up was offered. Last spring it uled to receive his mas;ter's degree 1severe inactivity gf LC.B. last uate studen'ts, are U. S. citizen- or train/ in a country ot��r than 
was $390 a month. in civil ehgineering, ;5i\nilarly ap- term. The bill was passed, but 3, ship; proof of good academic rec-· their- own tl;iro,ugh1 lnstitute proF 0f the 187 ei;igineers who will praises many_ oMers. "Above all, I direct rec0mmendatio� to the Stu- old and 'capacity for indppendent grf-qi�. '. ··. ,, . 
receive bachelor degrees in Ju:p.e, am looking for a variable field, one . . . '1 • study; good' character, personality, 
157 slated for mastei-'s degrees ands in which'[ will not b,e pigeon�holed dent-Faculty Committee, was held a;nd adaptability; and good health. 
twenty-nine candidatJs will n0t be into a nan-ow job," he sa:ys. up b�ause Tom,_, l!,ai:ricella, ,re- Ability to Tead, write and speak Bomb Scare Gal'I 
Ph.I'>s., perhaps_ half not available. The day when a prospective em- quested' more time for Jc.B. the language of the country of 
' · , : 
Some have already decided where ployet could· stl'ike a take-it or But now Lauri,c�l!:{ has reversed. study is a_ require;nent for most 
(Contin�ed, fro� Page 1) 
they will work, many w,i11 want to leave-it-;J1tti_tude has been r!}placed himself; instead ,10f requesting 
competitions. , , . es this 'tei,m. Last Thursday class-
co.ntinue thei: . studies a?d so�e by the e�_ployees' ma/ket of today, ,:A 1priyate donor will ,ti,ve 
1' si� es at Adelphi were halted whi'le · 
willl enter military serv)ce. This and _pronuses to remam so as long more time to send la delegat�,' he g;rants for study in Spain. e>ther Police , inve.suigated •a. threatimea 







































, ·�E�,1: �": ;k�t ;i�iiii
. 1 She hates 
to wait J 
I.ate for your <l<!t
e . �ice to sooth� her . 
Need somethmlirm tuck!:J Strike-, ,










ll·1I R casion�. A · 13 state alarm _:wa� _­i;ent out for the mys�tjous phanJ:; 
tom· who is suspected , ,of being , 
responsible for bomlling occurring I over a fifteen year period. Ap­
(Rrox:imately 60 percent of his let-When y0u come Fight do"wn tcf it, you 
smoke fo.t: 0ne simple reas011 ... enjoy­
ment. And smoking enjoyment ts all a 
matter of tast�. Yes, taste is. what COUil;tS' 
1 in a cigarette.,A:nd ½uckies taste better.· 
Twd facts explain ::,rhy L�ckies taste 
rbetter. �irst, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
mean_s fine tobaceo ... 'light, miI<;l., go0d­
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies ane ac­
' tuaUy made better to taste _l;ietter ... 
· always r.ound, firm, fuHy packecl t0 dr.aw 
freel/ and ;moke evenly. · ' , 1 
• I \ • \ 
So, for the enjoz.mel\t y01:1 ge.t fo'om 
better taste, and o�ly f.rom 'better taste, 
j Be Happy-.-Go 'Lucky. Get a pt;ick or a 





compreh_ensive sur:vey-based on 
'31,000 student interviews and super­
vised by colleg� professors--'-Shows• that 
smokers in colleges from coast to coast' 
P,refer Luckie's to all other qrands! The 




' �s a grouchy so
ul-: 
MY roommate wld be meaner; 
. No ,persoll 
c�u him change his t
unf­








. ters warning of bombs being placed 
and so forth are postmarked 
"White Plains", leading police t9 
believe that he' is a' resident of 
Westcl\:ester County. 
Five hundred and �eventy-nine � 
student policemen abandorred their 
studies temp'orarily, last Tuesday 
to work on a practical problem 
after a bomb threat M.d' been tel­
ephoned to _the downto= building 
of Caty College, Lexington b\.venue 
·and Twenty-third Street. No bomb 
was found. 
1 " 1 �he probationary patrolmen 
were attending_ a lectW'e on c:i:vil · 
law in the Sixteen-story strnc­
ture when an unidentified· man 
, called the switchboard at 3 ,50 P.M . 
Afte� the bomb squad, an 
1 emergel)-t;Y squad and detectives 
had been summoi;ided, the proba-· 
tioners were called from the lec­
ture room and assigned to search 
groups. Shortly before 6 P. M. 
the -seai·ch was palled off.· ,There 
W/lre 11_9 other c1asses in l session 
, ,yhen the IJ!larm was r-eceived. 
,,, 
. \ 
·Why Fail. _ ..
MATH 150 'I 
MATH 15,1 I 
.MATH 152 • 
Gef Help - StarYNow! 
A�VIN E. SIMMONS 
,CY press 5-34'54 · 
. . . ..___ 





MOD ERA 'TE P.RICES 
Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y. 
Page Four 
) 
by Burt Beagle 
\ 
'While City's varsity basketball teams had trouble winning games 
TUESDAY, APRIL 10,_ 1956 
BaSeba//.Team StiH Awaits 
,Opener Alter· Three Tries 
this se'ason, George "Red" Wolfe's Bivruch teams have continued to If the sun decides to shine between today and M�y 30th the City nine will pla:y a 
sport winning marks. Tlie Eve11ing Session team had a 5-2 mark whHe game of baselJaIL F01• the· past month, the c omb'inatiem of snow, sleet, rain and mu<il has. 
the Day Session fi;Ve was 8-4., The varsity could do" no bettei; than fo�ced;the City team to hold mo:ue skull ptactice than batting practice. 
3-15, the Frosh 6-11 -and e;ven thE;J Womei1's team· had troyble winning With only eight days of outdoor®•�-.,,---�----�----------��---� · drdpping nine of ten gailies. 1 • / · • ' practice the Bea:ve-i:s were sched- 1 f. .s: 
G r, 'r/ R ,J When you speak of veterans ballplayers, the E.S. team can boast uled to op�n against Wagner, / · ,lfff!JArr ,:n · enu,11,of former captaip ,Mel Zilinsky. Mel has just completed foilr and . a March 31. However, wet grounds I • • U:,t,f � � . :11 
half years with the Niglit Qwls, This year 'he was second in scoring caused the game to be postPOned. r r 
· 








�h:� 'Jliasoh J/IOrtinn • . / , Qfl( . The Beaver P.encing team will 
engagement. yesterday Fordham , 'f" :/ be hard hit via the graduation of was on the sche'dule, but alas, wet F" . h" 'th f i. . ht : th .,,, . IS' • thi"ee top men in Norrrian Zafman, gI'ounds terminated that attrac- 1ms mg w1 our s�raig wms, e ,L!J.Venmg cessl©Ili Martin Wertlieb and Jonas Ulenas. ' h 1 t d th · ' I t "th th Zafman won a \place on the u. S. tion. 1 Cq,gers . , ave g.omp e e eir regu a . season w1 ano , eJT 
Olympic squad;/ Wertlieb won tJ+e If old Jupef!uvJus changes into outstanding record. Coach George "Red" Wol_fe's meR c0r,m. 
Eastern Int!\rcollegiate sabre title a_ good !11°?,d Co�ch John LaPlace'.s' piled a 5-2 I!lark just antler last y;ea:r's 6-1 record. 
this year . . .  Navy replaces Foro- nme W1ll play 1f0 ga)ne� th1s Although the-reguiar. season has�·,____,..'-�--
�
-�--� han on next y_ea'.r's schedule. The we_eR. Tomonow olum�ia_. is t�e ended the team -is conti:tnring work­
Middies are formidable opposition opponent (weather permittmg) m· outs· 'i;m Fi:ida,y nights. "Sdim-
having copped the Eastern crown ===;,,,,;======== mage games are being held with' 
and fi..nished third in the fCAA B\aving strong gusts of wind lbcal communf�y center teams. 
championships. Fordham never had and a , steaqy rainfall, the Lav- The E.S. \team lost to Brooklyn been able to compete with the'-sBeav- ender Lac1,osse _team registered .El'.S., beat the Bronx Y and ):>owed 
ers sbperior talent and were a!- its fir� win in two starts, routing ·to the Baruch School's Day team 
ways a sort, of breather on the ,a strong Alumni f te�m, 'i6-3', at in its first three •outings before 
schedule. Another change may haye Lewisohn Stadium, Saturday: . it began to rol.J. On successi<ve 
Pennsylvania replacing St. Peter's. • Friday in February and, M:arch 
The Peacocks ·have been outmanned they topped the West Si'de Y, N'Yl:i 
durh:1g the short rivalry between a non-conference gam'e at Baker Wa15hin.gton Square,. Bro0klyp. 
the schools. If this change goes Field. ..Saturday, the opening Pha,rmacy and the Main Cenlrr 
through haif the swoJdsmen's op- Metropolitan . .Conference game is E.S. �m. ponents will be from the Ivy league. Others\ on the schedule :,,re Yale, t�cl5eted for the Brookl,yn College Five of the Night @wls finish�d 
Princeton �nd C0l��bia:. 
· . field. , the season with double figure 
William Lombdrdy of th'e City chess club is i:ri Uppsala, Sweden,! L�st Y,ear the Beave�s did, ex- scoring averages. Ron Ew,tein 
hi 'k . . . . cept10nally well agamst both showed the way with a 20.4 aveI'-t - s we
.
e ' as jme of �Ive collegiate players repnesentrng. the Umted schools: Meeting the Lions in the age including the season's sing,le States m the lnternahonal Students Team Chess Tournament.· Lorn- season opener the Lavender won ga,me mark of 32 points set hardy is playing second board behind Edmar- Mennis . of N. Y. 'U. easily 8-3. 'Fhe Kingsmen were against the Main Center. 
Others on the te_;m are Charles Witte, Columbi�; Selby Lym�, even softer to\lches bowing 9-3 Others in the doubte bracket 
Harvard; and Anthony Saidy, Fordham. Sixteen countries are entered and l0-1.Pl ill 
. h' . were Mel Zpinsky (15.2), Shelly . · . . . . . , . Dr. La ace w g1Ve · 1s me:x;- 1 �=""�-�"-�-----­m �he tournament mcludmg Russia, 1 �he 19.55. wmner. In his first pe,rienced squ.ad a complete trY,� match; Lombardy dI'ew, br tne U. S. 1ea\n lost to Yugoslavia ZJ/2-l½. out this week ?efo!le i_na:kingrfll;Y 
Lombardy won his next two matches to pace the team to a 8-4 reco'r-d. chmiges. He will go W1th a rookie 
Al Campanis, "formkr 'Beaver instructor, is' now instructing the outfield. Rf Joe Morguess in, left, 
• I • • • , Ted Brimat in center, and .Amdy 
Netm�e� O,pen 
9 M,atch, Ca,rd 
(14.6), Ikester \l?ir,ipp 
(13.0) and Captain. Ott0 !Puetz 
(U.3). Each of these i lay�i,s, 
except Puetz, sc0red 2'o points 
in one or rp.ore conte�ts. Puetz's 
high was 19. 
'EVENING SESSION SC<9R]NG 
G •FG F P-TS- :AV,G.-
5 42 ·18 I 102 20.4 
BrooklY,D Dqdgers mmor league players at t,he1r Vero Beach, Florida Tellinger, in right. · 1 camp. Once the season' gets under 1 \vay CamP,anis will resume his Only two veterans are listed position as as�ista:nt to fie[d directoT Fresco Thompson and will also in the starting infield, Capf. John do some ,scouting. During the past few years he has signed Sandy Ry;n at first I b'ase and Raoul Amoros, Roberto Cle!!rente, Sandy Koufax and Mike Napoli. ' N acinovich at shortstop. George r , While on the subject of minbr Maginley .gets a try at thir� �ase, league camps, former Bea:"er sec- anc\ Tony Luctch · is t�e cl\.oice at 
ond baseman Larry .Cutlei: 1s work- second. Vince Ciccone, a two-year 
ing out at the Chicf3-go White Sox veteran, will be behind the plate. 
minor league camp at Hollywood,· / Dr. LaFlace's hopes for a win­
Florida. He l� listed on the Chiso_x's ning season revolve around . the 
Epstein 
-<City1, College's tennis team will' ���
ky 
begin its nl.ne rpatcr schedule to- ��\i:;k y 
mprrow wh�n it engages' Queens ��;;.:�s tei� 









;�l 102 141111" 79 U.3
16 76 15.2 
10 52 13.0 
,1 19 9.5 
2 18 3.0 
1 15 7.5 
0 6 2.0 at the F1le1et Swimming and. Tennis �����hacek 
Cl�b, in the Bron7, the site for all Kr
ause 
.City home engagements. Totals 
I� 1 
1 1 
7 , 188 
0 2 LO 
0 2 2.0 
97 '473 67.6 
Last season' the Beavers de- '· ------------­
· Class -B Waterloo , roster havmg pitching staf� which he considers 
been ·brought up from Dubuque of very strong. The Lavender will 
the Class D Mississippi-Ohio Val- rely on Pete Troia, Al., DiBex­
ley league. Cutler his .316 last nardo, Stewart Weiss. Ronnie 
year in leading the .Dubuque team Check and Frederick Fred for the 
to its first pennant since 1!129. Dur- majority of the hurling cho1:es. 
jng the. 1954 season, his last with Weiss, the only left-hander on the 
,City, Larry hrt .429 to win the Me- squad, is a newcomer, put he has 
tropolitan C�nference, batting 1crown looked good in practice sessions. 
feated · the Knights, 5-4, while 
�ompiling a fine 6-2 _mark. How­
evel'., Coach Ha�·y �a3lin's te:3-m 
has been hard hit V1a gi:aduat1on 
losses. 
The netmen will also be in ac­
tion Saturday against Manhattan 
on the Fleet court. Qthei, home 
matches will be against L.I.U.rand 
N.Y.U. 
LARR¥ CUTLER 
and the Felix Kramer awa,rd. Since Dr. LaPlace does not plan Dave Zupan, \. fo1mer Reporter : r • The schedule : 
sports writ'er, is ju�t back from to pitc� anyone for more than fouI Wed. April 11 Queens Home 
attending a baseball -school in Tampa, Florida. �e impressed scotits innings during the first few �!ct. 1_��j 'rti �;i:k���n' !!'::; with his hitting and throwing and was offered a minor league con- games; 'Froia and DiBeiillardo, his Thur. April 26 L. I. u. Home 
tract. However due to an injured leg he has qecided to foI'ego s·ig:I,J.- top two hurlers w:ill probably see �!ct-:- �;f 282 �i:'·X'im•s ��";:� ing a contract this year . . City's baseball team handicapped by in- action in both of the upcoming sat. May 5 Hunte r , Away experience has only eight seniors on the 2 .5 man squad. ' Ten ere Wed. May 9 Fordham Away 
sophomores. Pitchers Pete Troia and Stew Weiss and infielder IDon _co_n_t _es_t _s. _____ � ___ s_a_t.,--_M_aY_1_2�A�de_1P_w�· ___ A_w_ay 
Colien are the· only Baruch School students on the team. 
Lavender wrestler Al Taylor was eliminated in the third round 
of the National AA U tournament at Tulsa, Oklahoma. During the 
regular �eason J'aylor won seven straight
. 
matches, five vi'a pins ... 
Merv Shon; who established a new record book for the City cagers 
before graduating last yea'.I'f':'is now attending the )laruc� E.S. taking 
courses in Accounti)l-g and Economics. ' \ 
City has lost the d�tinction of having the oldest intercollegiate 
play.er in histqry. Bill Davis, a freshman at Arizona State College 
is a member of the golf team. He's 60, and a retired furniture ex­
ecutive who was decided to get �e benefits o:1l a college education 
before its too late. Walter .'J/homas, 50, who earned' liis letter with 
the Beaver TenniS' team last year had held the honor . 
, 
. . Hofstri 
lacrosse coach Howard (Howdy) Myers has been selected to! coach 
the North team in the annual North-South lacrosse game to be held 
at Hobart eollege, June 9. Beaver mentor Chief Miller coached the 
North team in 1946. City may have a pair of representatives in 
the game. 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Approved by 
American Bar Association 
, :IDA Y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Lea�ing to LL.13. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
L7ading to Degrees,.of IJ,.M. and S.J.D. 
New Term Commences September 24, 1956 
Further irfformation may b,e obtained 
from the Office o� the Di�ector of Admissions, 
375 PIEAR.L ST., B'KLYN 1, N,Y. NeorBorovghHa/1 
' Telephone: MA 5-2200 1 , 
, 
Cr,arnming 
r tor Exam�? ' 
fight "Book fatigue" Safely 
Your dt,ctor will""tell you-a NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
1 
• average cup of hot,_ black cof­
fee. Take a NoDoz Aw!lkener 
when you cram for that exam 
... or when mi<l-a f-terooon 
brings on those "3 o'clock col>­
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift w.ithout a letdown ••• 
helps you snap ba<;k to normal 
and figlit fatigue safely! 
\ 
